All About Class 4P
2020-2021
Key Dates
School Day Times

Date
Wednesday 2nd
September
26th Oct
to 30th Oct
Friday 18th
December

Day
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thur
Fri

First Day Back at
School
Half Term Holiday
Term Ends

Start
8:40am
8:40am
8:40am
8:40am
8:40am

End
3:10pm
3:10pm
3:10pm
3:10pm
12:10pm

I am your Teacher. My Name is Mrs.Parveen
Things I like:

I like visiting different countries, my
favourite place I travelled to was Bali, I sat
on a huge swing called the Bali swing and it
was so much fun.
The subjects I like most are PE because I
love playing as part of a team in team
games. My favourite sports are cricket and
football. So, you might see me getting
involved at break times.
My favourite author is Jaqueline Wilson and
my favourite book is the story of Tracy
Beaker. Mostly because I loved watching it
on tv when I was growing up.
Next year I am looking forward to teaching
in year 4 and helping you build on your
skills.

I am your Teaching Assistant: My Name is Mr Lunt
Things I Like:







Places I have visited/would like to visit - I've been
to Ireland, Thailand, Italy and a few other places.
I'd love to visit America and Japan!
The subjects I like most - My favourite subject is
definitely English! I love writing, and when I'm not
at school I write poetry and perform it on stage.
My favourite author and book - I don't have a
favourite author or book, there's just too many
good ones to choose from!
What I enjoy about being a teacher - I used to
work a very boring and miserable job where I
never got to have any fun or do anything
interesting. Now, I get to spend every day with
great people learning new fascinating things,
and every day is different!
What I am looking forward to next year - I'm really
looking forward to getting to know a whole new
group of people, working on new projects, and
helping you all do your very best in Year 4.

All About Class 4P
2020-2021
Our Classroom

These are some of the things we will learn about in our class:
-

Number and Place value, Fractions, Statistics and Geometry.
We will study and read a range of novels such as: The Firework maker’s
daughter, The Iron man, The lion the Witch and the Wardrobe and the Street
Child.
Team games such as football, cricket, athletics, and rounders.
Music
Spanish

These are some of the things that will help us work well in class:
Following the class rules.
Focusing on yourself and working collaboratively to reach your goals and targets.
Always listening when the teacher and teaching assistant are explaining the tasks
and learning steps.
Always try your best and produce quality pieces of work that showcase your skills.

Every day I need to bring with me:
My book bag
A water bottle

Lunchtime:

Every day I will have my dinner at school or I might bring a packed lunch from home.

